NATIVE PLANTING DESIGN

Exposure: Full Sun
SCALE 1/4"=1'

Plant Select®
plant smarter

DENVER BOTANIC GARDENS
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annie.barrow@botanicgardens.org

1 Apache Plume
(5) Coral Baby Penstemon
(2) Chieftain Manzanita
OR
PAWNEE BUTTES® Sand Cherry
(5) Chocolate Flower
OR
SILVER BLADE® Evening Primrose

(3) Engelmann's Daisy
(1) Standing Ovation Little Bluestem
OR
Blonde Ambition Grama Grass
(1) Fernbush
(5) SILVERTON® Bluemat Penstemon
OR
Grand Mesa Beardtongue
NATIVE PLANTING DESIGN 10’ x 16’

This native plant design offers an urban landscape plan feel utilizing plants native to Colorado plus one plant (Fernbush) that is native to states west of CO.

PLANT LIST: Common Name

Engelmann’s Daisy (3)
Apache Plume (1)
Coral Baby penstemon (5)
Chieftain manzanita (2) or PAWNEE BUTTES® sand cherry
Chocolate flower (5) or SILVER BLADE® evening primrose
Standing Ovation little bluestem (3) or Blond Ambition blue grama grass
Fernbush (1)
SILVERTON® bluemat penstemon (5) or Grand Mesa beardtongue

PLANT LIST: Botanic name

Engelmannia peristenia (3)
Fallugia paradoxa (1)
Penstemon 'Coral Baby' (5)
Arctostaphylos x coloradoensis 'Chieftain' (2) or Prunus besseyi 'P011S'
Berlandiera lyrata (5) or Oenothera macrocarpa subsp. incana
Schizachyrium scoparium 'Standing Ovation' (3) or Bouteloua gracilis 'Blonde Ambition' Chamaebatiaria millefolium (1)
Penstemon linariodes var. coloradoensis (5) or Penstemon mensarum

Visit www.PlantSelect.org/where-to-buy/ to source Plant Select plants or email Director@PlantSelect.org with questions.
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